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STUDIES OF THORIUM X APPLIED TO HUMAN SKIN
IV. CLINICAL AND ALTTORADIOGEAPRIC FINDINGS FOLLOWING THE
INTRODUCTION BY IONTOPHORESIS*
HAUL FLEISCHMAJER, M.D. AND VICTOR H. WITTEN, M.D.
The clinical effects which may result from the topical application of thorium
X have been known to dermatologists for almost a half a century. It has been
duriDg recent years only, however, that the application of newer investigative
methods has increased the available knowledge regarding the possible modes of
action of this radioactive material when applied to human skin (1). Utilization
of autoradiographic technics and nuclear track emulsions have made it possible
for our group to demonstrate the penetration and sites of localization of thorium
X when applied to the skin of man in various vehicles (2) (3) (4).
This was followed by the clinical demonstration that a given quantity of
thorium X in alcoholic solution applied to the skin surface regularly produced a
markedly greater biologic effect, as judged by erythema and pigmentation,
than that produced by the same quantity of thorium X applied in the form of a
specially constructed sealed plaque left in place for an equal period of time (5).
This difference in biologic effect was attributed to the actual penetrationt of the
thorium X atoms into the depths of the epidermis and its appendages, thus
permitting a more intimate contact with the tissues and a greater biologic
effect than could be produced by thorium X acting from the surface in the form
of a plaque.
These observations prompted us to seek various means of increasing the pene-
tration of the thorium X and its daughter products into the skin. Among the
methods considered was iontophoresis, but before attempting this technic
clinically it seemed logical to first find out \vhether or not the thorium X in its
commercially available chemical form could be introduced into a test material
by the galvanic iontophoretic current.
CHEMICAL AN!) JONTOPHORETIC PROPERTIES OF THORIUM X
Thorium X is an alkaline earth metal and an isotope of radium. It is procnred commer-
cially as the chloride salt (ThXC1) adsorbed on calcium chloride. According to the prin-
ciple of electrolytic dissociation it was anticipated that when a galvanic current was ap-
* From the Department of Dermatology and Syphilology of the New York University
Post-Graduate Medical School (Dr. Marion B. Sulzherger, Chairman), and the Skin and
Cancer Unit of the New York University Hospital.
This study was performed under Contract AT(30-1)-1535 between New York University
and the Atomic Energy Commission.
Presented at the Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Society for Investigative Dermatology,
Inc., Atlantic City, N. J., June 5, 1955.
t Penetration as used in this paper refers to the penetration into and presence within the
tissues of atoms of thorium X and/or its daughter products and is to he distinguished from
the penetration of an alpha particle (ray) from the surface.
t Fleischman, Burd and Company, New York, N. Y.
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TABLE I
Absorbent Paper Without lontophoresis With lontophoresisSheet No. (Control)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
The Effect of Jontophoresis On Penetration Of Thorium X Into Absorbent Paper. (The
figures are relative values)
plied to thorium X solution, the thorium X being a metal, would act as a cation and would
be attracted to the negative pole. If this proved to be correct, it was felt that iontophoresis
could be used to increase the penetration of thorium X into the skin tissues.
In order to test this thesis, 8 pieces of absorbent paper each an inch square were placed
one on top of the other. To the top of sheet No. 1, 0.2 ml of normal saline solution was
applied to encbance the electrical conductivity. When absorption and distribution was
apparently even, 0.2 ml of an alcoholic solution of thorium X (60 pc) was pipetted on the
surface. The same procedure was carried out in identical fashion on another similar pad of
absorbent paper, but with the addition of placing the positive electrode of a galvanic cur-
rent on the top of sheet No. 1 and the negative electrode on the bottom of sheet No. 8. To
this a current of 5 milliamperes was applied for 2' minutes. The sheets of absorbent paper
in each pad were then separated and the amount of radioactivity (in counts per minute) in
each of the squares was measured with a thin-window Geiger-Muller tube and electronic
scaler*. Table I shows the amount of radioactivity present in each sheet. The figures are
relative values.
It is evident from these results that iontophoresis definitely increases the penetration
of the thorium X and/or its daughter products through the absorbent papers and into the
lower pieces. This experiment was repeated with essentially the same results.
The result of this pilot experiment prompted us to attempt the iontophoresis of thorium
X into human skin.
IN VIVO STUDIES ON HUMAN SKIN
Preparation of Blotting Paper for lontophoresis
The thorium X solution used for the study was prepared so that 10 ml of a
0.1 % aqueous solution of sodium chloride would contain 120 microcuries (Me) of
thorium X. One ml of this solution (containing 12 jie of thorium X) was found
to be sufficient to saturate a piece of blotting paper measuring 1.5 inches square.
Two such pieces were prepared for each experiment. A third piece of blotting
paper was saturated with 1.0 ml of a 0.1 % aqueous solution of sodium chloride
without thorium X.
Clinical Experiment
To the upper aspect of the volar surface of both forearms of each of three
volunteers, a square of the blotting paper saturated with thorium X solution
5wc wish to thank Mr. Edgar M. Grisewood for his assistance at this stage of the study
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Fa. 1. Diagram summarizing application of thorium X and controls.
was applied. To the middle of the volar aspect of the left forearm of each volun-
teer the square of blotting paper saturated with saline solution without thorium
X was applied. (Fig. 1)
A round electrode 1.25 inches in diameter was applied to the square of blotting
paper at Site A on the left forearm. This was connected to the positive pole of a
galvanic circuit. The negative (indifferent) electrode was placed on the under
surface (dorsal aspect) of the left forearm. The area received 20 minutes of
iontophoresis at 2 ma. The same procedure was then carried out for Site B on
the left forearm. In this way iontophoresis was carried out on one area (Site A)
with thorium X saline solution and on another area (Site B) with saline solution
alone; the latter served as a control. The square of blotting paper saturated with
thorium X saline solution on the right forearm (Site C) served as a second
control. To this (Site C) an electrode was applied for 20 minutes with the same
pressure as used on the left forearm, but without turning on the galvanic current.
Two hours after completion of the period of iontophoresis, excision biopsies
were made from Sites A and C. The excisions were made under local peripheral
block anesthesia with procaine. The surfaces to be excised were in no way cleansed
or prepared with topical antiseptics.
PREPARATION OF AUTORADIOGRAMS
The freshly excised tissue specimens from Sites A and C were immediately
frozen in place on the freezing microtome with carbon dioxide, sections cut and
autoradiograms prepared according to the special technics previously reported
from this laboratory (4). Every effort was made to handle the tissue sections from
both specimens in identical fashion in the preparation of the aut@radiograms,
e.g. the thickness at which the tissue sections were cut, the type of nuclear track
plates used, the exposure period, developing, staining, etc.
VOLAR ASPECT OF FOREARMS
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RESULTS
Clinical Biologic Effects
On clinical inspection at the time that the blotting paper squares were removed
following the 20 minutes of iontophoresis, both Sites A (thorium X solution plus
iontophoresis) and B (saline solution pius iontophoresis) showed a distinct
erythematous response conforming to the size and shape of the blotter. The
degree of reaction for the two was equal. Site C (exposed to thorium X solution
but not to iontophoresis) showed no reaction whatsoever.
About 8 hours later, only a faint erythema was evident at Site A. The degree
of redness was much less than that noted immediately following iontophoresis,
although it still conformed to the size and shape of the square of blotting paper.
In contrast, at the 8 hour reading no reaction remained to be seen at Site B and
nothing had become evident at Site C.
At 30 hours, the erythema at Site A was more marked, reaching its peak at 48
hours. At this observation an area exactly the size of the blotting paper showed a
sharply defined distinct erythema with all apparent predilection for the perifol-
licular zone. Again there was no visible reaction at Site B or Site C.
By the sixth day pigmentation was noted, but only at Site A. Thereafter the
erythema became less noticeable and the pigmentation became more prominent.
On the tenth day, the pigmentation reached its maximum becoming a dark
brown with accentuation at the follicular orifices. This pigmentation remained
essentially unchanged for 2j months and then gradually became lighter, dis-
appearing during the third month (Table II).
These findings were essentially the same for all three subjects with the ex-
ception of slight variations in the degree of erythema and pigmentation noted.
TABLE II
Period Following lontophoresis
meeIy 8 hours 30 hours 48 hours 6 days 10 days 75 days
Site A—Thorium ery- faint marked intense cry- marked slight
X-saline solution thema ery- cry- cry- thema pigmen- pigmen-
with iontophore- thema thema thema plus pig- tation tation
sis menta-
t ion
Site B—Saline ery- no re- no re- no re- no re- no re- no re-
solution alone thema action action action action action action
with iontophoresis
Site C—Thorium no re- no re- no re- no re- no re- no re- no re-
X-saline solution action action action action action action action
without iontopho-
resis
The Clinical Biologic Effects Observed Following lontophoresis and at Control Sites
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FIG. 2. Volar aspect of forearms of Subject 3 taken 16 days after iontophoresis. Note the
sharply circumscribed area of pigmentations at Site A on the left upper forearm (area of
iontophoresis of thorium X-saline solution). There is no visible reaction at Sites B and C.
A slight degree of erythema was noted at Site C in two of the subjects several
days after the biopsies were made. This erythema and the barely visible pig-
mentation which followed were too ill defined to be considered as biologic effects
produced by the square of blotting paper saturated with thorium X saline solu-
tion which had previously been applied to the sites (Fig. 2).
Autoradiographic Findings
The autoradiograms of sections cut from tissue specimens taken from Sites A
and C of each volunteer were carefully compared one with the other. The photo-
micrographs (Figs. 3, 4 and 5) show the differences in amount of radioactivity
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Fin. 3. Autoradiograms of sections of skin prepared from biopsies made from Subject 1:
a) Site A (thorium X-saline solution with iontophoresis). Magnification: 250X. b) Site C
(thorium X-saline solution without iontophoresis). Magnification: 250X. The number of
alpha tracks on the surface, within the epidermis and in the cutis is greater for Site A than
for Site C.
(thorium X and daughter products) on the surface, and within the epidermis and
eutis. In each instance the number of nuclear tracks on the surface and within
the tissue is greater for Site A (with iontophoresis) than for Site C (without
iontophoresis).
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FIG. 4. Autoradiograms of sections of skin prepared from biopsies made from Subject 2:
a) Site A (thorium X-salitie solution with iontophorosis). Magnification: 250X. b) Site C
(thorium X-saline solution without iontophoresis). Magnification: 25OX. The number of
alpha tracks on the surface, within the epidermis and in the cutis is greater for Site A than
for Site C.
DISCUSSION
This series of experiments has demonstrated that iontophoresis of thorium X
into the human skin both increases the clinical biologic effects as judged by
eFythema and pigmentation, as well as the penetration of the thorium X atoms
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FIG. 5. Autoradiograms of sections of skin prepared from biopsies made from Subject 3:
a) Site A (thorium X-saline solution with iontophoresis). Magnification: 250X. b) Site C
(thorium X-saline solution without iontophoresis). Magnification: 250X. The number of
alpha tracks on the surface, within the epidermis and in the cutis is greater for Site A than
for Site C.
(and daughter products) into the epidermis aud eutis as demoustrated by
autoradiography. This is particuarIy evident in that the blotting paper saturated
with thorium X saline solution at Site C, to which the iontophoretie current was
not applied, did not produce any erythema or pigmentation. Furthermore the
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autoradiograms of tissue sections from this site (Site C) showed only a light
accumulation of alpha activity on the surface of the epidermis and very little,
or no penetration into the epidermis and cutis.
lontophoresis of Site B (the blotting paper saturated with saline solution
without thorium X) produced only a transient erythema, one which disappeared
within 8 hours.
Under the conditions of this experiment it appears evident from the findings
that the clinical biologic effects of erythema and pigmentation produced by
iontophoresis of thorium X solution is related to the penetration of the thorium
X and its daughter atoms into the skin.
Whether more intense clinical biologic effects and greater penetration into the
skin can be achieved by the iontophoresis of thorium X solution as compared
to the conventional methods of application by cotton tipped applicators, bruLhes
and direct pipetting, remains to be studied. If such enhancement of effects can
be produced by iontophoresis (and certainly there is reason to postulate that it
may well be) it is of more than theoretical interest to speculate on the thera-
peutic applications of this modality. The use of iontophoresis to introduce
thorium X into the skin might increase its therapeutic effectiveness in the treat-
ment of various dermatologic lesions, e.g. firm fibrous nodules as keloids, chronic
thickened lesions as lichen simplex chronicus and prurigo nodularis, forms of
nevus flammeus in which the vessels may be deep, plaques and tumors of mycosis
fungoides—to mention but a few. Of course, if increased biologic and therapeutic
effects can be achieved through the iontophoresis of thorium X, one must
necessarily also consider the possibility of producing undesirable sequelae.
SUMMARY
1. The technical details of controlled experiments with iontophoresis of
thorium X solutions are described.
2. Experiments carried out on living human skin in situdemonstrate that the
iontophoresis of weak solutions of thorium X will increase its biologic effects as
judged by erythema and pigmentation, and cause greater penetration as shown
by autoradiography.
3. The possible relationship between increased penetration of thorium X
and increased clinical biologic effects is discussed.
4. Some possible clinical applications of the iontophoresis of thorium X to
enhance its therapeutic effectiveness are mentioned.
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DISCUSSION
DR. CLARENCE S. LIvING00D (Detroit, Michigan): I would like to ask the
presenters whether there is any experimental work on tagged drugs of any kind,
or substances along the same lines, indicating penetration into the corium as
you have demonstrated in these experiments.
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): I would like to have a few points
clarified. First, the material obviously must have been introduced from the
positive pole in order to get penetration of the metal ion and not from the
negative pole as it was said. Secondly, I wonder if the effect of galvanic current
per se can be called a "heat effect". This is primarily an electrolytic effect which
changes the permeabifity of the skin if the current is sufficiently intense as it
was in these experiments. And, thirdly, the high atomic weight of thorium X
should not hinder its mobility with the galvanic current. This mobility depends
on the so-called transference number which is not proportional to the atomic
weight. (of.: Glasstone, Physical Chemistry, Van Nostrand, 1946).
DR. VIcToR H. WITTEN (in closing): I will answer Dr. Livingood's question.
Dr. Fleischmajer will answer the others.
With regard to the tagged drugs, radioactive sodium chloride has been in-
corporated in various ointments and creams in order to see whether differences
in the bases influenced penetration. Detergents tagged with radioactive sulfur
have been used as well as 32 labelled phospholipids which have been incorporated
in soaps. Radioactive phosphorus labelled estrogens and many C14 labelled
preparations have also been used. We are studying radioactive bichloride of
mercury at the present time. And there are others in addition to these.
DR. RAUL FLEISCHMAJER (in closing): I think that the damage induced by
the iontophoresis 2 ma for 20 minutes will not produce severe damage in the
skin, because in the control side where iontophoresis was applied alone, we only
had an erythematous response which disappeared in about eight hours; and
later we were not able to observe any clinical damage.
According to my source of information, the erythematous response, is probably
induced by the heating effect of the electric current.
About the atomic weight, I do not know whether Dr. Rothman knows any
other metal that was introduced into the skin that has a higher atomic weight
than 224.
